Natale Anthony Passaro III
April 29, 1966 - August 7, 2021

For as long as I can remember my brother always wanted better for himself I remember
my parents telling a story that when he was just two years old... his first word was
"motorcycle". Got to tell you a little bit about the kind of man he was. One time I saw him
make a collage of items he wanted for himself and within two years, he got them. He loved
life to the fullest. He loved telling stories and making jokes and making others laugh.
Some tell me he was the sweetest guy they ever met and I replied "My brother?". He was
an old soul who believed in old traditions. Mostly the Italian ones. His favorite person in
the world was grandma Lena. He loved his mother also but, she was his heart. I do pray
that they are together and found happiness. In our own way we can celebrate the life of
Natale Anthony Passaro. He is loved by his nieces, his nephews, and most of all, his
sisters.

Cemetery Details
Woodlawn Cemetery
3260 SW 8th. St.
Miami, FL 33135

Previous Events
Visitation
AUG 12. 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Visitation
AUG 12. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Service
AUG 12. 7:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Tribute Wall

SL

Rip brother you were a solid friend to me.

Seann Loughlin - March 06 at 07:27 PM

EB

Elizabeth Block lit a candle in memory of Natale Anthony
Passaro III

Elizabeth Block - August 12, 2021 at 10:16 PM

GP

Ginny Piscitelli lit a candle in memory of Natale Anthony
Passaro III

Ginny Piscitelli - August 12, 2021 at 06:00 PM

EB

My dear crazy brother from another mother, we loved like brother & sister & we
fought like brother & sister. Growing up with you was a wild ride, our ups &
downs, laughs & cries. Im going to miss you, & your infectious laugh. Rest easy
my brother. Liz
Elizabeth Block - August 12, 2021 at 01:47 PM

MM

Natty was a Great friend of mine through the years and we use to go out clubbing
back in the day and he was the light of the Party with his Strong Italian ways.
After hitting The clubs we would hype up and go to this 24 Hr Gym in Boca and
slam some weights around. I was away for awhile but reconnected about a year
ago out at Hard Rock. Natty had a good heart providing you were in his favor by
being ( Solid ) Natty will be missed by those who truly knew him. May Natty be
reunited with his Mother and be at Peace with The Lord. Beyond his thug like
ways he was a believer and had Faith. May God bring Peace to those who loved
him by knowing that he wouldn’t want anyone to be sad but rather see him
reuniting with his Beloved Mother. Much Respect &
M&M Mikey
Michael Mayer - August 12, 2021 at 01:15 AM

AR

Natty was a man who hade many talents most didn’t know. Him and I spoke so
many times via Facebook and I was lucky to meet him once and finally hug him.
He always hade my best interest at heart and hade my back when I felt alone , he
was very spiritually gifted that most don’t know he kept it a secret. He opened up
to me about it because am gifted to Now that he is gone I pray he is with his
grandmother he loved her so much. He would call me and tell me amazing story’s
and we would laugh and laugh. … I have many good nights speaking to him Our
song is panda . I would play it no matter what mood he was in and he would
laugh .. Natty lived by the code of loyalty honor and respect. I have felt his
presence a few times since he passed. He hade a heart of gold. And was very
loving. Most misunderstood him …. Natty my friend until we meet again I will miss
you
and me and Johnny Randazzo will honor you. He still wears the hat you
hade made for him god took you to be a warrior for him. No more suffering. Love
always. Ariel. Kelly.
ariel and johnny randazzo - August 12, 2021 at 01:14 AM

AR

Ariel And Johmmy Randazzo lit a candle in memory of
Natale Anthony Passaro III

ariel and johmmy randazzo - August 12, 2021 at 01:06 AM

